
PLAN ELABORATE
ENTERTAINMENT

FOR SHRINERS
Harrisburgcrs Will Be Among
Those to Partake of Hos-
pitality of Zuhrar Temple

Zuhrah Temple and Minneapolis will
be hosts to the greatest convention of
Shriners ever held in the world next
June 24 to 29. Members of the Tem-
ple propose to entertain on a scale and

in a manner befitting one of the most
prominent temples in American
Shrinedom. They willentertain in the

way a Temple, whose past potentate
will probably be elected Imperial Po-

tentate should entertain and in a man-
ner befitting a Shrine whose Captain

Shuey originated the greatest spectac-

ular event of each Imperial Council
session?the drill and parade of
Patrols.

Ilarrlsburg Will Send a Delegation
Zuhrah Temple will add to an al-

ready elaborate program a scene never
enacted before in the history of
Shrinedom, and not likely to occur
:isain, the laying of the cornerstone
for a new half-million-dollar temple
in the presence of the Imperial
< 'tficers and nearly all the past and
present Potentates of the Ancient
Arabic Order, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine.

Open With Saered Services
The session will open Sunday, June

24, with receptions at the various rail-
way stations and with sacred services
in the Minneapolis churches and con-
certs at the Lake Harriet pavilion
and other parks of the city. Monday
will be given over to reception of
visitors, registration, parade of Lulu
Temple, entertainment before the
grandstand on the parade and a grand
ball to the Imperial Representatives
at the Auditorium in the evening, also
concerts at Lake Harriet and at the
grandstand. Tuesday will mark the
official opening of the Imperial ses-
sion with the grand escort parade at
: o'clock in the morning comprising
the bands and patrols of every tem-

HOUSE ADJOURNS
UNTIL MONDAY

Bill Introduced lo Compel A1
Persons to Check Parcels Be-

fore Entering Capitol

The Mouse hchl an hour's session to-
day and after clearing its calender of
first and second reading bills adjourn-
ed until Monday. The Senate adjourned
for the week yesterday.

There being no chaplain present, the
session of the House was delayed ?' 11

minutes in opening, when Represent''-
tive Black volunteered to deliver tha
prayer. He performed his duty well,
and the House listened reverently.

Mr. Dell, of Huntingdon, introduced
a bill directing the superintendent of
public grounds and building to compel
all persons who enter the Capitol or this
State Library and Museum to check all
parcels, packages or walking stick they
may be carrying.

Mr. Fowler, Lackawanna, introduced
a bill giving the Public Service Com-
mission power to compel railroads to
join in erecting and operating union
stations.

A bill taking the appointment of tho
Secretary of Agriculture out of the
hands of the Governor and empowering
the Agricultural Commission to raako
the appointment was presented by Mr.
Whltaker, of Chester, it also provides
that the commissioners shall be paid
ten dollars a day when employed.

Mr. Fowler. Uickawanna, introduced
a bill prohibiting combinations or con-
tracts for the purpose of \monopoly,
whereby the production, sale or price
of any article or commodity of common
use may be controlled or restricted or
competition in the same suppressed.

Representative Glass, Philadelphia,
broke the monotony of the session l>y
introducing a resolution congratulating
Representatives Aron and Cummins,
of Philadelphia, upon the arrival of
sons. Before the resolution was adopt-
ed a member wanted to know if the
father intended bringing up the sons as
Republicans.

W. C. T. V. KXKCITIVK COMMITTED
An executive committee meeting ol

the Women's Christian Temperance
Union of Dauphin County will be helc
Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock in tho
Young Women's Christian Association
second floor.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

FRIDAY SPECIALS of Unusual Interest Announced For To-morrow
No Friday Specials I Table Covers QQ- 50c Paisley 3Qr . , TT i . Women's $3.00 IQC Boys' Baseball tQg

?

"

For the Home.... VOO Wash Goods H .'YPP'TIM 5} Vsl UPC" ITI Spring Pumps. ..-*\u25a0?Outfits
Sent C. O. D? or <\u25a0?,,.- UAtCJJUUIIdI VcUUCO 111 "MtS
Mail or Phone Orders FrtdTy'only*.... ton. Special Friday onlr, . TTT , Q*ll TWrtmorxC. bat. Special, Friday only

DiVes, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? \\ S JJI "SOCO Dives ' P2r ero> U& Btowart ? Divefc*
Filled Street Floor. Street Floor.

aa Street Floor. Men s Store.

ZHHIZZZZZZZIZ: zzzzzuzuzzzz: Fine Quality Weaves to GoTomorrow
O'Cedar Mops Table Damask OQr Women's Spring ICp 4\ 7 TT 1 c Girls's2.so "I Women's Sleeve- QQp

Two Tsc o'cedar Mops, triangle Specially Priced... SVC Neckwear J-DC at Very Unusual Savings Shoes l.tD less Jackets Oyt

shape with adjustable handle one BOc mercerized table damask;
collars in assorted styles; values

_

and 'low pj^Llo?'and fcicy^'wivi"'
dust-absorbing and one polisher. 58 inches wide. Special, Friday Regular $22.50, $25.00, $30.00. flat heels. Special Friday

co '®" *nd a

Special. Friday only SI.OO only 39c to BOc. Special. Friday only, 15c , only $1.45 Special Frida> only 89c

Dives Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives Pomeroy & Stewart? . Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? $35.00 and $37.50 fine quality tal- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

Basement. ' Street Floor. Street Floor. 2 -IT , aw n **
Street Floor. Men's Store.

feta, crepe de chine. Georgette [_

Ash and Garbage Cans 17c Nainsook 1 4.f Moire Taffeta /WHpU %\ presented in a special Fridav or,- Girls's2.oo -J 25 of
C
?sc Elastic 18C

two bushel japanned ash can? Sheer Oualitv* vd. Ribbons* vard ... {, \Vi W Lace Shoes Cj*j
with cover; $1.15 value. Special. * j* J ? > J \oortunitv at remarkable red tic- p , , ?~i, -i>in ,1,.... j A clearance that will meet withI riday onlv 89c Extra fine quality nainsook; 36 Taffeta ribbons, a 1,4 inches \ ' -

rcauc Patent colt skin bhoes, Good- ready response. On sale In the
Three-quarter bushel galvan- "ches wide. Special. Friday wide; in a full assortment of col- W JrmfNt '

tions ? Mzes Uto 44 and tlir onl wfdlh Snecia" Wday Men's Store
ized garbage cans with extra deep only.. . . . lie Sneclal Fridav onlv vd "2c TTT H ' ' onlv

special naay
5c pearl back collar buttons; all

. over: $1.25 value. Special Fri- 3c knit wash cloths. Special, ors ' special, f naay only, ya..i, Jl ' \ 01ll > S l -3 shapes. Special Friday only, 2
day only 95c Friday only lc Dives Poi rro- & Stewart ? i/ l 11 !>\ ors include navy, reseda. Co'ien- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? for 5c

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? " street' Floor /'/ I i '8 'l4
*

Street Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
Basement.\u25a0 Street !\u25a0 loor. * i i I hagen, silver grey and black. Ex- l__? Men s Store.

J?j® /J jII pA. tr? special, Friday only, $12.50
~"

Bath Tub Seats 35c Turkish J Women's Muslin | 07r?ft\ Black Dress Goods 15c Cotton Op
White enameled Bath Tub Towels; each JL j Drawers. Friday,. O%J\J f*lV'l Rc^ular s3so °- ?45 0° and SpUia? Friday only! yarT 8 .idi 9 Cluny Laces 01/

Extra heavy towels; 22x45 a j f' f 11 $1.25 serge; 48 inches wide; all White cluny lace and insertions,
Seats, 79c value. Special, Friday

inches. Limit: one dozen to a
Muslin Drawers with lace and .Q . :|j Jl $60.00 dresses for evening wear, wool. Special Friday only, yard. 3to 5 inches wide; values to 15c.

" * customer. Special, Friday only.ssc embroidery tnm.a ' \in sizes 18 and 36. Extra special. 11-iS-Wn;!, ,opUn, IncSS Special Friday only, yd 8c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? ,<t> [ J H. wlae ' b P eclal irmay only, jaia. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?

Basement. Street Floor. Second Floor.
*

J I Friday only $20.00 SI.OO diagonal serge; 42 inches Street Floor.
_l ???l / wide. Special Friday only, yard, L__???????

|V Dlves ' I,omero >' & stewart - $1.75 Panama; 54 inches widt®
Tea Kettles Women's $5.00 O-| A Voile Shirt- QCr second Floor. special Fridayom y , yard.... $1.49 36-inch All- CQ P

eltd copper nickel-plated tea Spring Shoes O? AU waists. Friday... Girls' DreSSeS Sizes 6to 14 Years Dlves ' P st?e eert°Fifor Stewart Over Laces J-fv
In black kidskin and combin- Vollp shirtwa , Bts trimmed with

O t>6CO U IIS I I CUI O gnk a)lover laces ln ecru;
kettles, special Fri

?
y

p

cia1 ' Frida > onl>' value.
s . zcs ]4 and fin

.

shcd Furniture Specials
°y

'Dives, Pomeroy Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? \u25a0 ? K
flt,er norkers with henvv Dives, Pomeroy * Stewart?

Basement Street Floor. Second Floor. envelope pockets trimmed with pearl buttons. Extra special, roll anius Speclal FrTday Street Floor.

__________________________

Friday only Brown reed chairs and rockers

\u25a0Rr\<->lrc ond QtatlAnorv 7~
~~~~?

~~?~| with spring seats and upholstered

' Toe and to ButtioneS. "peLi. Grocery Specials Coat. Linings Regular SIO.OO serge dresses, patent leather belt, embroid- wlth tftP estr >- special Friday only. Silk Net Reduced
Friday only 25c 10 pounds Granulated Sugar 59c fancy coat lining; 36 inches

e red collar - size 12 vearq Fxtra enprial FriHav nnlv B"* Q
-

* Combination mattresses, all Gold cloth; 36 inches wide; reg-
50c Photo albums. Special,

'

_

wide. Special Friday only, yard. <-rcu touar, Size 1_ Jtars. E-Xtra special, rriday Only, Jp.).y.>
sizeß Special Friday only, 91.09 ular si.2B values. Special, I'ri-

Friday only 38c for 81c t with purchase of SI.OO 39c Golden oak Beds, full size. Spe- day only, yd 85c

x^_ric p,hoto albums. Special, worth'of groceries. .I®® Regular $5.50 navy blue and Copen Peter Thompson seree cial Friday only ..SIO.OO Silk net; 40 Inches wide, in
Friday only 19c

?

inches wide. Special Friday only. ° 3 1 ° Mahogany Beds, full size only. good colors; SI.OO values. Spe-

.-..T5c o
opu ila.r i'i^rary s,eries ' 50 - lbs. loose cocoa 44e ya*s> ;?? ;?? \u25a0/ 'S'A:'' dresses, size 8 only. Extra special, Friday only Special Friday only 925.00 Cial, Friday only, yd 75c

"DTv,lß^:*;:r"'a"S°ty
r,-

5C =?" blended cot., K. ?SST .
% Dlvee. Pomeroy 4 Stewart- Dlvee. Feme, ?

y Stewart-
street Floor, Hear. 2 canß Every Day Milk 22c street Floor. Regular $9.50 fine quality navy Peter Thompson dress with Third Floor. Street I'loor.

1 quart fancy Spanish Olives, 28c , r ,

Open Stock Dinnerware 1 dozen Heinz sweet or sour Colored Dress Goods ' > 0 \Vash Goods Specials in Cambric Corset Cover

?

'

75c shepherd checka 12inches
,m?.

the Basement Embroidery, 12 1/cSpecial. I'Vlday only. ... lir Bu??
'r. Wj. £)mSCS Specially Rates 25c crepe, in fust colors. 17 lnches wide; 18c va^es.

Sauce boats and covered but- 2 cans Wesson Oil 47c Special Friday only, yard, ... 10c Special, Friday only 13}*cters; formerly priced up to $1.50. , bott , ea choDDed Olives ... 210 69c serge; 36 inches wide. Spe-
r% J 1 ?

. a.Special, Friday only 30c 0011168 '-noPP 6O ul^es
cial Friday only yard 59c HP(illCPfl 1 20c suiting; n plain and fancy Cambric and Swiss embroidery

1 pack Educator Bran 15c ' XIC/UUI/tU
... c???i?i r,ni? \u25a0 edges and insertions; values to

Egg cups and plates in various
j]b fancy Apricots 27c SI.OO serge; 42 inches wide; in

plaids ' Speclal Friday only' lOc.
6"

Special, Friday only, yd., 5c

erfv' urked ud
e
to

>I"s^3 l0 S* * lbs fancy Evaporated Pears 30e navy- Breen and dark Copenhagen. Regular $1.98 girls' dresses of floral batiste with organdie yoke, col- 27-lnch Swiss embroidery

Special Fridav only each 15c*
~

Special Friday only, yard,...B9c *ar an( * cu^B with Picot edging; sizfes Bto 14 years. Special Friday, 39c ratine; 36 inches wide, in flouncing; values to 39c. Special,e.peciai, r riaa> onij, eacn 2 lbs. fancy Evaporated Peaches. "

only $ 1.39 plain shades for house dresses. Friday only, yd 25c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? 23c $1.25 wool poplin; 40 Inches

'

Special Friday only, yard le

Basement. 2 lbs. fancy Santa Clara Prunes, wide. In navy and brown. Special Regular $2.98 lavender and white plaid voile dress; size 10 years, ? Pi ? wn ? h -..i.;,,?. tn Strill-H
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?

3,c Friday only, yard 98c with white organdie collar finished with French velnlng, wide belt with checks and plain shades. Spectai '
2 packs Pancake Flour lUc

$175 navy Panama- 54 Inches French velnlng. Special Friday, only $2.25 Friday only, yard, 16c
~~~3 cans fancy Sea Lion Sardines, wide Snecial Frirlnv'nnlv vnrri . ? 1

Lamp Specials 34c ? s l-49 $5.50 and $6.50 combination linen and voile dresses in white and 25c stripe
I
?op An:

>

® 6 '"fi1® 8
\X/rtrv,n'c

;-2~-r-v;::::;SI \u25a0-'? " ZSXirJZSS&.VHA "H
.% 3c

verde green finish. 1 can Bt ®ak Salmon 2Nc ya
d

d f".'. . SpeCia | Hday on
,j

y
j Sports stripe middy suits of fine quality In stripes of rose, green I I 10c ginghams. Special Friday

rid 11 1 d Idk Iday only ! *1.98 2 cans Elite Shrimp 22c
y

? and navv: size 6 only. Regular 2.25. Extra speclal Friday, only $1.75 only yard 7c ch fe °fs
or |n' plnk.blue and laJendeV.

$12.00 gold finished electric 2 cans Sunbrite Cleanser Oc 54* Inches wide. Friday Regular $1.25 gingham dresses in plaids, solid colors and stripe Friday^nly 1 yurd^" 8 .66! SPe i'7c s llecial ' rlday on,y 3c

"ehts. Spe- j large can Disinfectant 12c only, yard, $1.59 designs; sizes 6 and 14 only. Extra special Friday only 75c ' ' ' 5c cross bar hemstitched cotton
' on,y *? - Sun Klst" Oranges, dozen. ,! B0 Bllk d

. 25c Special Friday handkerchiefs. Special, Friday

SIO.OO old Ivory finished port- Me, 40c and 30* inches wide, in navy, pink, light Regular $1.25 long sleeve gingham dresses In desirable patterns only, yard only 3c

able lamps, shade decorated with 1 box Sunshine Biscuits 23c blue, wistaria, brown'and Copen. of stripes, plaids and checks, representing the entire remainder of our 180 cre tonnes in fancy floral 15c Jap silk handkerchiefs withpainted roses. Special, Friday i pac k of Sunshine Lemon Snaps Bpecial Friday only, yard 89c late winter stock; sizes 6, 8, 12 and 14 years. Extra special Friday designs. Special Friday only, colored print borders. Special,
on ' <.50 and yum Yuma 8c

Dives Poniero &
only 7Rc yard ***"' Friday only 10c

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart? tewart
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?Second Floor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Divos. Pomeroy Ac Stewart? IBasement. Basement. Street Floor. Basement. Street Floor.

THURSDAY EVENING,
pie in the country. Entertainment
before the grandstand which will in-
clude a fifteen-feature circus will be
given in the afternoon. It will also
mark the ceremonial of the Imperial
Council. In the evening some of the
guests will go to St. Paul. The bands
and patrols will be entertained with
a grand ball and buffet supper* at the
Mazda Building.

Illuminated Parade
Wednesday evening marks one of

the most spectacular events of the
whole session, the illuminated par-
ade of bands and patrols. There will
be an Imperial Council session in the
morning, automobile trips for those
who care to take them, luncheon to
the Imperial Council Representatives,
and a concert and drills of patrols be-
fore the grandstand. Many women
guests will be Invited to make a trip
to Lake Minnetonka on that after-
noon.

St. Paul Day is officially on the
program as Thursday. Then Osman
Temple will have an opportunity to
show the St. Paul spirit of hospitality.
All bands and patrols will take part
in the parade there and attend a ball
at the St. Paul Armory.

In Minneapolis the election of the
new Imperial officers will take place
with a luncheon at the Minikahda
club to the new Potentate. Grand-
stand features, water events at Lake
of the Isles and other special enter-
that day.

Spectacular Pageant
The cornerstone of the new temple

which will seat 5,000 persons will be

laid Friday morning, which will be

Band and Patrol Day, with a grand
review of the parade in front of the
grandstand, including massing of
bands into a great musical organiza-
tion of 4,000 pieces which will play as
one band. There will be a luncheon
to the bands and patrols and the af-
ternoon circus will continue to figure
on the program.

Friday evening will mark the most
spectacular and pretentious thing in
the way of entertainment ever at-
tempted in " the Middle West ?the
Spectacular Water Pageant, which
will be given at Cedar Lake, Lage of
the Isles and Lake Calhoun. Satur-
day and Sunday will also be attrac-
tive days for visiting Shriners, who
with their families and friends, are
expected to number more than 300,-
000 persons. There will be ample
reasons, it is predicted, for all Shrin-
ers to remain in Minneapolis these
two days, even after the official ses-
sion has closed on Friday at midnight.
Everybody will be invited to stay and
"Hoo-Kali with Zuhrah."

HARRIBBUTIG firfSßb TELEGRAPH

RAISE BUCKWHEAT, OATS, BARLEY,
POTATOES AND BEANS, PATTON
TELLS FARMERS; ADVISE TO GRETNA

"Pennsylvania must do much more
than she is doing for the food supply
of the nation," said Secretary of Agri-
culture Charles A. Patton to-day up-
on his return from the national con-
ference on agricultural preparedness
at St. Louis. "I expect to issue a
formal statement on the subject as
soon as I can get it together."

The Secretary explained that the
State, in order to bear the full share
of war burdens, must be prepared to
exact from its soil all of the foodstuffs
that soil is capable of yielding.

try surrounding it that instead of
sending: those products they do not
require for their own subsistence to
market; or shipping them to Phila-
delphia and other points, they bo pre-
pared to furnish them to government
agents who will look after the feed-
ing of recruits who are mobilUed at
the camp.

Professor M. S. McDowell, who is in
charge of the agricultural extension
work of State College, and who also
attended the St. conference,
joined with the Secretary and the
Governor in discussing the agricul-
tural and foodstuffs situation in Penn-
sylvania.

Plans for a complete reorganization
of the agricultural resources of the
State are already under way, includ-
ing one that will probably take the
form of compulsory agricultural ser-
vice on the part of those unfit for the
army or navy, as has been suggested
at Washington.

He stated that it was agreed at the
St. Louis conference, in which agri-
cultural experts from all parts of
the country participated, that Pennsyl-
vania's acres should be devoted large-
ly to the growing of buckwheat, oats,
baiMey, potatoes and beans.

Mt. Gretna having been decided up-
on as the site for a huge training
camp, the Secretary added, it will be
suggested to the farmers of the coun-

Germans Imprison Woman
For Tart Retort to Army

Officer Who Annoyed Her
By Associated Press

Havre, April 12.?A well-authenticat-

ed incident which occurred recently
during a German court-martial in Bel-
gium has just become known here. M.
Paul Terlinden, burgomaster of Rtxen-
sart, appeared before the court charged
with shielding a wounded Frenchman,
for which he was condemned to twelve
months' Imprisonment.

His daughter. Baroness De Coninck,

a young married woman whose hus-
band is at the front, was present at
the hearing. A German officer sat
down beside her, saying: "I believe
madarne, I have met you before."

Baroness De Coninck replied: "You
are mistaken, I don't know you, sir."

The German persisted, saying: "Per-
haps 1 am mistaken, but you greatly
resemble an English woman whom I
knew well."

"Evidently you mean Miss Cavlll,'
retorted the Baroness.

For this answer she was sentenced
to one month in prison.

Church Patriotic Body
to Cooperate With State

Committee of Safety
At a meeting of the Patriotic com-

mittee of the Camp Curtin Memorial
Methodist Church last night, it was
resolved to co-operate with the Penn-
sylvania Committee of Safety and the
Ked Cross Society in every wav pos-
sible, also to urging enlistment in the
western section of the city.

Plans were made to form a com-
pany in that section and to secure a
competent man to drill it. A public
meeting to be held In the church is
being arranged and the date will he
anounced as soon us word is received
from the speakers.

Yesterday afternoon a large Amer-
ican flag 10x15 feet was floated to the
breeze from the staff on the tower of
the Camp Curtin Church. The flag
is 110 feet from the ground and is
over the site of Old Camp Curtin.

CHARGED WITH LARCENY
Helen W'arfleld, colored, was arrestedlast night at 510 Strawberry alley,

charged with larceny from the person.

ASK $99,000 FOR
PARK ZONE SITE

Owners Name This Price For
Property in Capitol Ex-

tension Area

One of the last of the disputes aris-
ing because property owners would not
accept awards made when properties
in the Capitol Extension area were tak-
en over, was brought up in Dauphin
County court this morning, when the
case of Qeorge P. and Edward N.
Cooper against the Commonwealth, was
started.

The Coopers own the large site at
Short nnd South streets, on which Is
located a large jobber's foundry. The
total area of the plot is 17,870 square
feet.

During the morning a dispute arose
when it was suggested the jury be
taken to the site to see the property.

It was finally agreed to have the jury

taken to the place at 1 Q'clock this aft-

ernoon with George E. Etter and B.

Frank Connor to show them the prem-

ises.

During the opening of the case the

claim of the Coopers for $99,000 for

the property was presented. Of this

total $62,250 is for the land and $19,-

300 for the buildings. The remainder

is for special machinery and other

equipment which has been installed to

meet the demands of retail trade for

small foundry Jobs. The case may
reach the Jury late in the afternoon.

SMITH STUDENTS HKTTRN
Miss Marian B. Whittake left yes-

terday for oNrthampton, Mass., to re-
sume her studies at Smith College af-
ter a vacation spent with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Whittaker, of
1701 North Second street. Miss Doro-
thy Helman, another Smith student,
has also returned after spending the
Easter recess with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther M. Helman, of 227
Emerald street.

APRIL 12, 1917.

Deaths and Funerals
Fl XERAI, OP M. CHAMKit

Funeral services for Mm. Ada H. Cra-
mer, 625 Helly street, who died In the
Harrisburg Hospital, were held this
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the under-
taking parlors of C. H. Mauk, Sixth
and Kelker streets. The Rev. C. H.
drove officiated. liurlal was made in
the Kast Harrisburg cemetery. Mr.

Cramer, who suffered a slight stroke

yesterday afternoon, was unable to at-
tend the services. He had gone to the

Kelly street shops, when he became

sick. eH was taken to Jhe Harrisburg

Hospital for treatment and later home.

\u25a0WHS. MA YHIIISH DIKS

Mrs. May Hirsh, 623 Schuylkill street,
died this morning in the Harrisburg

Hospital. She was the widow of the

late Samuel H. Hirsh, who died last

February as the result of a fall re-

ceived when coming home from work.

Funeral services for Mrs. Hirsh will

be held to-morrow evening at 7.30

o'clock, from the undertaking parlors

of C. H. Mauk, Sixth and Kelker streets.

The body will be taken to Mifflin Sat-

urday morning, where further services

will be held and burial made in the

Mifflin Cemetery, where Mr. Hirsh is

also buried. Mrs. Hirsh is survived by

several children, her aged parents, Mr.

and Mrs. James H. Blrchfleld, and one
brother, John.

Two Killed by Explosion
in Frankfort Arsenal
Pv .Associated Press

Philadelphia, April 12.?An accidental
explosion of powder in the detonating
department of the government arsenal
at Frankford, a suburb, where ammu-
nition is being manufactured in great

quantities, killed Philip McNally and
fatally injured Joseph Miller. The two
men were the only occupants of the
smal structure in which they were
working. McNally was instantly killed.

Miller was blown through a window
and terribly Injured. Colonel Mont-
gomery, commandant at the arsenal,
said the explosion was purely acci-
dental.
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